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The of
"VE need not necessarily belong to the

VC!
order to hold the belief that the human
mind hag a tremendous Influence on the
health of the human body. For doctor
have been advocating that principle for
many a long day, And yet It la quite
extraordinary to realize how few people
believe anything of the sort. They re-

gard physical health as something en-

tirely different and disconnected from
mental health, ami when a perfectly log-

ical sequence of events draws their at-

tention to the connection, they laugh
skeptically and refuse to admit the facts
of the case.

By merely looking at a person, we can
readily tell uhat his or her particular
mental attitude may be. The Immortal
Raliac believed In this theory so strongly
that when he wished to portray some spe-

cial character In his novels, he would
walk the streets of Paris for das. seek-
ing a model. Then In some particular
gait, or turn of countenance, or manner
of carriage, he would find what he was
looking for and reproduce that gait, or
turn of countenance, or carriage, In his
own person until his mental attitude cor-

responded with what his conception of

the model's mental attitude might be.
For he was firmly convinced that the
outward and Islb1e signs as manifested
physically are merely the expression of
the soul within.

t i

If Balzac wished to portray the char-
acter and the Inmost thoughts of the
man who Is "down and out." he didn't
stay home and write within the shelter
of four v. alls. No. Indeed. He roamed
the Latin quarter In search of a down-at-hee- l,

solitary shabby failure, and he scru-
tinized his walk, the way he held his
head, the ery shuffle of his feet on the
pavement.. Then Balzac went off with
his own head drooping dejectedly and his
feet shuffling along, for a 1 the world the
exact Impersonation of the shabby dere-
lict he had Just encountered. For, just as
he believed that the mentnl attitude pro-

duces the physical attitude, conversely,
he believed that the physical attitude can
produce the mental one, too. Hence,
through III.' wondirful pen we have some
of the most life-lik- e character portrayals
In the whole of fiction.

The fashionable "slouch" so popular
among certain damsels today Is certainly
conducive of a dull mental attitude.
Moi cover the thoughts which you have
are not only wiltteti on the face, but pro-

duce chai.ges In the muscles of the body.

A Kite
upon a time there was a tiny

ON'CIi who lived on the top of u tele-

graph pole.
You don t think fairies live there, you

say? The iden! Did ou ever climb up
to see?

Thla fairy had lived there a long time
to long that lie never remembered qult
how ho sot there or where he came from.
Ho only Knew he was there and that his
Job waa to help the messages get around
the poles.

"A Job." you ask?
Of course he had a Job everybody In

the world, even a fairy, has work to do,

and the folks who tend to their Jobs are
the hippy people!

Now. this particular fnlry worked very
faithfully and tended to the messages anil
everything Just as he should.

But one fine day he suddenly felt very
tired and. wished he could take a vacation

you know the feeling vourself. The trou-
ble was he couldn't take a vacation upon
the telesraph pole-th- at was hlH regular
place, not a vacation: nd he didn't know
how tn get down! If he could only re-

member how ho got there, maybe that
would tell him how to get down. He took
an hour off from work and thought dili-
gently about It, but in vain he simply
couldn't remember anything about It.

Jtrst as he was kneeling almost discour-
aged about It, he. noticed some boys down
In a vacant lot near the telegraph pole.
What could that strange object they had
be? It was apparently made of bits of
wood and string and white paper, and It
had a Ion; tail of cloth. The fairy
couldn't Imagine what it was; so he lis-
tened carefully A kite, the boys called
It, hut what was a kite?
Just then one boy ran across the lot

anT the strange looking kite darted
from the ground and began sailing like
a bird through the air. Tho fairy
'.vntched It with delight. Closer and
clocer townrds the telegraph pole it
sailed so close that It almost seemed
as If it would catch In the wires. Hut

THE BACKWARD BAYS
And Their Humorous Habits.

By Bob Williams
Tou know that verse that told about '

The Funny Backward Days?
Well, guess today I'll tell you of

The Bucking Backward Bays.

These Uaj were Horses that were Queer;
They'd never run the same

As other Critters In the Town
That's how they earned their Name,

Their jQwner hitched them to a Cait
Their tails in front, of course

Then drove them 'round the Funny
Btreeta;

Xnd eVry other Horse
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CHILDREN'S CORNER

Mind Over Matter
Have you ever heard of an "Indignant
back?" The other evening at the theatre
a group of giggling girls kept up a low j

murmur or conversation uuring tno nrsi
act. A certain lady seated a few rows
In front was excessively annoyed at th
Interruption of her enjoyment and looked
round more- than once at the delinquents.
If any human back expressed Indigna-
tion, certainly hers did her whole figure
seemed to bristle with wrathl Merely to
sit behind her, one could tell how angr,y
she was.

Dejection and melancholy arc alwayi
clearly expressed In the human figure,
too. One doesn't need to observe the
face at all to learn that fact. The back
Mew of th depressed person Is generally
quite enough!

Where the Influence of mind over mat-

ter Is concerned, there are some quite
n occurrences which never nre

questioned. For Instance, sudden fright
will bring on a faint with some people,
nrd worry will iooncr or later entirely
undermine the health. For worry is a
phase of fear, and fear Is destructive of
health. If doctors, for example, were
afraid of catching Infectious Illnesses,
there Is little doubt that they would
fall victims to these complaints sooner
or later. But not one doctor In a thou-

sand has this fear hence their Immunity.
The rjuestlon of mind over matter is

greater than we can possibly realize. The
cheerful bedside visitor will do more to
tone up the system of the Invalid than
all the tonics In the world. And why?
Because he produces a corr'ipondlnisly
cheerful ntlltude of mind In the Invalid,
and this will inevitably rvact on the
constitution.

If people had a firmer belief in the In-

fluence of mind over matter, there would
be Infinitely fner Illnesses and troubles
In the world today.

Dreams
I think of thee In the night.

When all beside Is still,
And the moon comes out with her pale,

sad light.
To sit on the lonely hill:

When the stars are all like dreams.
And the breezes all like sighs.

And there comes a voice from the far-of- f

streams,
Like thy spirit's low replies.

I think on thee by day,
'Mid the cold and busy crowd,

When the laughter of the young and gay
Is far too glad and loud.

I hear thy soft, sad tone.
Ami thy young, sweet smile I see.

My heart my hcurt were nil alone.
But for Its dreams of thee!

Thomas Hervcy.

Ride
It didn't. It sailed over safely, the long
cloth tall dragging over the top of tho
pole.

Aml the fairy what do you suppose
he did?

Juat as the tall passed over the pole,
he remembered his much desired vaca-
tion. Quick as a flash he seized hold
of the cloth kite tall and sailed away
from the polo, away from his Job, out
Into wide sunny space

All afternoon the Kite and the fairy

Just as the tail passed over the pole, he
remembered his much-desire- d vacation.

flew through the air over houses and
yards and streets. And the wonderful
things they saw gave tho fairy pleasant
thoughts for days to come.

For the fairy went back to work, of
course. Yes, late in the afternoon the
boys' mother called them In. They
iteled In their string In buch a hurry
that their kite got caught on the very
tdegraph polo where the fairy lived.

Quick as a flash the fairy Jumped off
and went back to his Job a wise and
happy fairy.

Copyright, Clara Ingram Judson.

That passed them alwas laughed to see
The way they'd run and leap, ,

Their Heads upon the Dash-Boar- d and
Thtlr Eyelids closed In Sleep!

The Driver never used the Whip-Th- ere

were no Whips to use
For Kindness took the place of Kicks!

Abuse was spelled Amuse.

When Horses blink their Faithful Eyes
Tin sure they think: ''You're friend";

But Friend or Foe. you'd laush to see
The Bays go 'round the Bend!

My Brother John he saw the Nags
Come flying down the Pike,

A shouting, "Tell us when to turn!"
'Twas Cousin on his Bike I
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TOWN FUNNY

The Daily Story

Under Patch and Blinder,
One of the first plans the young Tom

Batesonn made nflcr they were married
was to arrange a match between Tom's
old chum, De Foe Forrester, and Mrs.
Tom's life-lon- g friend, Myra Dale.

"Could any two people be better
suited?" said Mrs Tom when Tom hal
laughingly suggested It, "except, of
course, jou and me. Myra always had
to have money. She simply shrivels at
tho thought of being poor, and De Foe,

with his diplomatic career ahead of him.
really needs a tactful,

sort of wife. And they
are so good looking they cannot help but
fall In love at first sight. Tom, what
fun It will be to arrange It! Wo won't
tell them till afterward, of course, inr
that would spoil It. You won't tell De
Foe, will you?"

That night Mrs. Tom wrote to Myra,
"0 miles away, bngglng her to spend a
week-en- and as a postscript added.
"You must come because Tom Is asking
his old friend, De Foe Forrester. Ho
In the consular service one of the big
copper Forresters. You are the only ghl
I know who would Interest him," nivl
then as she slipped the letter In Tom's
pocket In the morning she said. "Ho sure
not to let Mr. Forrester suspect our plot.
I haven't brenthed a word of It to Myra.'
and Tom agreed with his wife that se-

crecy was an indispensable element In the
8ucce.'n of the Intrigue.

Tom cornered hW old friend for lunch
In tho city and suggested a week-en- d to-

gether. "By the wny." he said, as they
were parting, "you'e met Miss Dale
Myra no? She may be out otcr Sunday.
Horry we can't have you alone, but when
It comes to that. De Foe, you'll like her.
One of those deuced pretty girls that
keeps ou ot arm's length and treats you
like a sister a half dozen girls molded
Into one Spanish eyes. th grace of a
Parlslenne and that faraway hauteur of
a Rus.lan noblewr.mnn Just the sort for
a diplomatist. Hut 1 know ou'd rather
be alone with us, so I'll steer her oft if
I can."

On the strength of Mr. Forrester's ne- -

cepianc. airs. Liateson tnai nigni wrote
a second letter to Mra "You simply
must come. Myra. Don't tell Tom,
'cause we planned not to let you Into the
secret, but I simply must tell you. Tom
and 1 have decided that you and De
Foe Forrester must marry. You were
meant for each other, we think, and
surely we ought to know."

The next day Myra's acceptance ar-
rived, and Mrs. Tom wrote with tele-
graphic abruptness'

"Do bring your moU becoming dreses.
That black civet, even If It is last
year's. Men noer caro about the date
of a dress If It h becoming. I have
learned that from Tom. And jour pearls,
even If ou have to set them out of safo
deposit."

Myra was expected Friday mornlnc
and De Foe Forrester was expected to
motor out that evening In time for dinner.
Ten minutes before dinner Tom, who had
Just nnswercd a message.
In his efforts to find Mrs. Tom fairly
collided with her as she' was coming from
the front of the house a special delivery
letter In her hand.

"She won't come," said Mrs. Tom.
"He's had a smash-up,- " said Tom at

the same time, nnd then tho double
calamity was revealed. Devne had been
thrown from his auto on thp way. The
machine wasn't hurt, but he was, stopping
at some wayside doctor's to be handnged.
Ho was coming, anyway. He would lie
there before midnight. Ho was apparently
eager.

But Myra's letter was a complete dis-
appointment. "I simply can't come," chc
wrote. "Tho more I think about that
Mr. Forrester, the more I know I won't
like him. I don't wont to meet him. So
I havo left home where you can't even
motor to see me. I have gone to Aunt i

Nellie's, and I had to break n dentlst'd
engagement to do It And my tooth aches
as a result, so you may know how I feel." i

That night, when .Mrn Tom's eei still
.smarted with the tears of disappoint-
ment shed on Tom's shoulder. De Foo
nrrlved, genial but battered. A St. An-
drew's cross of court plaster covered his
aristocratic nose and diew up one side of
his mouth in a foolish smile. Over one
eye he wore a blinder, and In place of n
collar he wore while surgical gauze. Yet
ho was cheerful, even hilarious, and un-
mistakably eager. "I'm just a trlde
scratched." ho told Tom. "I enn wear a
collar tomorrow, and I'll try to live down
my facial defects. They will be all right
In a week." Hut when he came In and
found Mrs. Tom alone his geniality took
a decided slump, and when Mrs Tom
casually remarked that Miss Dale was
not coming, ho did not hide his disap-
pointment

"Let's go over to Myra's, anyway," said
Mrs. Tom to her husband Saturday after-
noon when their guest proposed a .spin
In his motor. "I have a queer sort of
feeling that she didn't go to her aunt's
after all.

As they approached they saw Myra
stretched languidly In the hammock nt
tho side of the country house, and nt
Mrs. Dale's suggestion tho two men left
tho car and went with her to where Myra
was reclining. Myra Jumped up with a
start, tried to beat a retreat and then
tried to cover her face with her hands.

But such a Myra! The "deuced pretty
face," of which Tom had told De Foe,
was swathed In a sling of white bandag-
ing. The one cheek that showed wns
molded In a generous puff oyer one Span-
ish eye.

Mrs. Tom looked appealing!!' at her
husband. Introductions followed and
then Myra explained.

"It was a wisdom tooth. It doesn't
hurt now. and I had to come home from
Aunt Nellie's to have It attended to. He
has fixed It, but I am afraid it still
shows a little. Please don't look at me,"
she begged, and De Foe smiled back sym-
pathetically under his black blinder and
cross patches. In spite of herself and In
spite of Mrs. Tom. who. didn't think Myra
was In a condition to Impress De Foe,
she was Induced to pack up and go back
with the Batesons for Sunday, and as
they motored home, with Da Foe and
Myra sitting on the front seat, people
turned to stare back at the damaged
crew.

The week-en- d party lasted through the
next week's beginning and De Foo and
Tom Bateson mutually agreed that the
workaday world could spare them till
Tuesdav. The "deuced pretty" Myra still
went with a bulging cheek nnd one closed
eye mid De Foe's features were still hid-
den under patch and blinder. Myra had
lemalned In unpretentious shirtwaist?.

But De Foe had found her fascinating.
There was something Intangible in her
personality, something apart from her
physical presence, that crept In upon him
and took possession of him. But It was
difficult to propose from under blinder
and court plaster. It would probably be
difficult anyway, mused De Foe. Hav-
ing never even thought about It before,
ho didn't know. In his present state of
mind it was Inevitable,

At the cjose of the afternoon Tom and
Mrs. Torn had considerately left them
alone to atroll In a nearby lane. Tom
had decided on this lane as the most
suitable setting for the climax.

"It's like asking you to marry me with
a mask on," De Foe said rather abruptly.
"I couldn't expect you to give me hope
when I looked like this."

Myra laughed until her swollen cheek
almost covered the brown depths of htr
Spanish eyes.

' If you could like me when I look like
this, when I frighten myself In the mir-
ror" she stood fctill and held him away
from her "but I knew when the real
thing came externals wouldn't count"
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A PRETTY GOWin

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
EvcninR Gowns and Afternoon Frocks

gowns are becoming more
AFTCUN'OON as the season goes
on. They are made of crope de chine and
taffeta as a rule, nlthough a few silk pop-

lins are The 1830 styles are most
popular, and some of the more expensive
models have quillings and trimmings of
Dresden ribbon..

One of our exclusive Chestnut street
shops Is showing a most charming little
afternoon frock in the pastel colorings. It
Is made with n full white tuffcta coatee,
with n high waistline, accentuated In sC

narrow band of rose-color- velvet. The
skirt has white, taffeta for a foundation.
and over this Is draped tlirco soft bonds
of flowered ribbon. The price is J2U.S0.

An Inexpensive little everyday dress is
selling In one of tho largo department
stores for $15. This Is made in th'e popu-

lar strap style, with n navy blue crepe
de chine skirt, bo-- c plaited, and a white
crepe de chine blouse. Tho blouse la also
box plaited, with hemstitching at tho col-
lar and cuffs.

A reasonably priced evening gown Is
made with u bodice of white filet lace,
with deep and back, and softly

pms rrazL
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PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For the following suggestions sent in by
readers of the ErcMMi Leooza prizes of Jl
and So centB are awarded.

All suggestions should be addressed to Ellen
Adair. Kdltor of Woman's Page. Kvpnivj
Ledoeb, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prize ii f ft lias been awarded tn Dm,
4373 Mnnayunk BTentie, Itoxboroiish, !'
for the following tuiKKefctlonl

Before you make up your linen or ratine
dresses, shrink them by placing them In
tho bath tub, nnd cover with warm not
hot water. Then hang out without
wringing, and you will have no seams
or hems to adjust later on. When you
are sewing on silk materials, use a cotton
bobbin Instead of a silk one, and your
scams will never pull. And when you
aro putting a yoke of thin material on a
Bklrt, put a narrow facing around the
yoke-bia- s, not tight, and your yoke will
fit perfectly.

A prlie of SO rents has been awarded lo
Katelra de Twller, Hunllght, Va., for the
following suggestion!

In pouring milk und other liquids from
a pitcher, If the liquid does not pour eas-

ily and runs down the side of the pitcher,
rub a llttlo butter on the outer edge of
the lip of tho pitcher. This prevents the
liquid from dripping down the side of the
pitcher to the table cloth.

A prise of on rents has been awarded tn
MUs K. C. Mrtlullkln, 1201 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, for the following suggestion!

Save the gummed flaps of evelopes that
come around the doors on advertisements.
Cut them in oblong strips and use them
for labels for your Jelly glasses and pre-

serves this summer.

A prize of 50 cents has been awarded to
Sirs. J, Illslrjr, 1033 North Ohio senue. At-
lantic City, N, J for the following- - sugges-
tion!

Save all cups which have the handles
broken off, and when you have vegetables
left over from a meal, put them in these
cups. They will not take up halt the
room in the Icebox as the dUhes com-
monly used.

Sleeting to Discuss Negroes' Advance
The Armstrong-- Association of Philadel-

phia is planning a public meeting to be
held In Griffith Hall, im Chestnut street,
April 39. to show (he practical work which
has been done during the last six years
among the Negroes of this city and the
surrounding country Addresses wU be
made by Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg,
Rev C K. Crammer. Isaac Fisher, or the
Tuskegee Institute, and others promi-
nently interested in the work.

OF STRIPED VOILE

draped over tho shoulders. The black
satin skirt has a net tunic with edgings
of satin, In bird-cag- e effect. This sells
for $1j.

A lovely little frock for the sweet girl
graduate's first dance Is made of peach-blo-

charmcu.se. in the softest possible
quality. The full blouse Is bound by
two bands of wide velvet, and shirred
to the soft girdle. Tulle Btraps reach over
the shoulders, and the skirt Is wide, with
a corresponding band of velvet at the
bottom. The price Is $20.

Another dress for the young miss Is
made of Nile green satin. It also has
tulle shoulder straps, and one side of
the tulle Is outlined by tiny moss roses.
The little sleeves are caught up by nar-
row black velvet ribbon, nnd a single
rose. The skirt Ih flaring, with ropes of
the material all the way down. Tho prlc
of this gown Is $15.

A stunning afternoon frock for th
debutante Is made of the new Quaker
gray satin, brocaded in dull silver. Tho
skirt Is made of the plain brocaded
fabric, and tho waist Is quaintly trimmed
with satin ribbon, fringed at tho bottom.
Ono shoulder Is outlined with small moss
roses. Tho price of this little gown Is
t2TI.B0.

Tomorrow's Menu
"And then to breakfast with what ap-

petite you have." Shakespeare.

BltUAKFASr
Prunes

Oatmeal and Cream
Baked Fish

Toast Coffee

LUXCUEON Oil SUPPVR
Sliced Ham
Potato Salad

Graham Bread
Apple Croquettes

Tea

DINNER
Clear Beef Broth

Roast Mutton
Stuffed Sweet Potatoes

Peas
Nut Salad

Rhubard Pie

Baked Fish. Cook half a cupful ot
breadcrumbs, milk and grated cheese,
stirring all the time, to a smooth paste.
Cool, then add half a cupful of flaked
cooked fish, the yolks, well beaten, of two
eggs, salt, paprika, a teaspoonful of
lemon Juice, a tablespoonful of chopped
parsley and a dash of mustard. Fold in
the stiffly beaten whites of two eggs and
bake SO minutes.

Apple Croquettes. Measure two cupfuls
of sweetened applesauce, and add to It
three-quarte- of a cupful of fine, soft
breadcrumbs, more or less If necessary.
Form Into cakes or croquettes, roll In
crumbs, beaten egg and more crumbs,
and fry brown In deep fat. Roll In sugar
or serve with a sweet sauce.

Rhubarb Pie. Pare the rhubarb btalks
and cut them Into small pieces. Wash
and dry thoroughly before paring. Allow
a pint of rhubarb to each pte. Mix two
tablespoonfuls of sugar with a cupful of
flour and add to the rhubarb with a well-beate- n

egg. Bake thoroughly between
two crusts until the upper ono Is rich
brown.

The Card Dealer
Could you not drink her gaze like wine?

Yet though Its splendor swoon
Into the silence languidly

As a tune into a tune,
Those eyes unravel the colled night

And know the stars at noon.
What be her cards, you aak? Even there

The heart that doth but crave
More, having fed, the diamond

Skilled to make base seem brave,
The club for smiting In the dark,

The spade to dig a grave.
Tho scest the card that falls-s- he knows

The card that followeth
Her game In thy tongue is called life

As ebbs thy dally breath.
When she shall speak, thou'lt learn hertongue.

And know aha calls it Death.--Dante Qabrftl RoMetU- -

YJu kRT ASMARTGIRtS
DIARY

An Advance Summer Frock

YOUR GARDEN

WENT over to Jane's for tea with

I Elinor yesterday, and, as usual, I

profited by my visit. I found Jane In the
midst of her summer with lovely

voiles, poplins, taffetas and linens all

around her. These nre to bo tho sum-

mer materials, 1 believe, and embroidered

voiles and crepes nro the other favorites.

Jane Is the kind of a girl who can copy

anything she sees In tho stores, so her
clothes never look It Is a
good thing, loo, for Bob Is saving all his
money to put In a new business later on.

The prettiest gown of them nil and

Jane made two or three this week was

made of voile, In navy blue nnd

white. It was very plain, for a summer
gown, with no trimming to speak of ex-

cept the distinctive way In which tho ma-tcrl- al

was used and a fow odd little but-toni- i.

Only Jnno would think of such a
clever economy.

The blouse was made like a. shirtwaist,

POPPIES IN
By JULE

nro always an ndded Joy to
POPPIES spot, appearing each dni
In tho most gorgeous colors plant lots

of these. Just scatter the seeds all through
your garden on top of the dirt nnd raise
them In-t- hcy are very easy to grow. I

tow a few each week from now on until

the middle of June.
There aro several varieties, "tho

Shirley" the "Largo Fringed" the "Cali-

fornia," popples are so easy lo grow t
am sure any you choose will glvo re-

sults. There nre so many kinds of tho
annuals well worth growing. ' These help
to fill tho house vases nnd keep the yard
a glorious picture all Hilmmcr.

"Candy Tuft" Is ono of my favorites
the "Giant Hyacinth" this Is a free
bloomer, most and fine for cut-

ting. So few of our garden lovers seem
to apprcclato tho beauty of this charming
sturdy whlto flower n few five-ce- pack-
ages of seed through your garden
will glvo several clumps and with It's
beautiful while spikes, resembling the
Hyacinth, Is an added attraction to your
flower beds. Do not plant these seed too
deep, glvo them a ounny spot and rich
soil, keep cutting them, not allowing any
seed pods to form. There are many sorts
of "Candy Tuft," but I find the ono I
mention the most satisfactory.

Another easy growing annual that gives

DAUGIITEHS OF REVOLUTION
BEGIN POLITICAL CONTEST

President Must Fight to Keep Place
When Convention Opens Monday.

WASHINGTON, April 17. Delegates to
the annual convention of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, which will
convene Monday, arc arriving in Wash-
ington and dividing Into opposing camps.

Mrs. William Cummlng Story, of New
York, and Mrs. George T. Guernsey, of
Independence, Kansas, are tho leading
contestants for the office of president
general. Mrs. Story, the Incumbent, will
havo a hard fight, It Is said. Mrs. Story's
friends, however, predict n landslide for
her.

The Massachusetts delegation arrived
today and announced that Mrs. Story had
been Indorsed by tho Daughters of that
State.

At the meeting of tho Memorial Conti-
nental Hall committee It waa reported
that tho debt on tho building was reduced
$40,000 In the last year.

D. A. R. Members Off to Washington
Tho Philadelphia Chapter, Daughters

of tho American Revolution, left for
Washington today to attend the annual
congress of the National Society, T. A.
R., which will convene In Memorial Con-

tinental Hall thu week of April 15. A

contest for tho office of president gen-er- nl

will mark the convention this year.
Mrs. William Cummlugs Story is n can-
didate for Mrs, George
Thatcher Guernsey, of Kansas, Is the
other candtdnte.

Those attending the congress from
Philadelphia Chapter aro Mrs. Thomas
Potter, Jr., tho regent; Mrs. Charles W.
Nevln, Mrs. Mahlon H. Kline, Mrs. Jacob
P. Donaldson, Miss Helen Erbcn, Mrs.
George de B. Kclm, Mrs. William S. Kim-
ball, Mrs. James Rockwell, Mrs. George
Howard Thrlvor, Mrs. G. Benson Dun-mir- e,

Mrs. Benjamin Randolf Bogga and
Mrs. Sara Patterson Snowden Mitchell.

"What's DoingTonight?"
I I

Play by Keneseth Israel confirmation class.
Alumni Building, Utoad street above Columbia
avenue; 8 o'clock.

Dinner ot the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity,
Hotel Adelphla; T o'clock.

"Pinafore." by the students, at Bryn Mawr
College, llryn Mawr, 8 o'clock.

FAJ3M.GARDEN

Fertilize the Lawn, Garden and
Flowers With

WILEY'S PLANT FOOD
High-grad- special fertiliser for nowsr and

garden use. No obnoxious odors. Easy to ap
Dly. comenlent to handle. Can be ussd on
plants, lawns or garden any tlms with excel- -

lent results. Guaranteed analysis,
CASH WITH OnDER

In cartons 25c. In 20. lb. bar SI. Chrs.p'pald.
WILEY I'LANT ITOOD "CO., UALTO., MD.

ESSENCE OF PINE
destroys disease germs and lice on chickens
and animals. Prevents hoof and mouth dis-
eases. Kills potato bugs and army worms.
Sample bottle 25e. Per gal. 12.60. Postpaid.

K8&ENCK OF I'INB COMfANY
ZS1 North Third Street

KEYSTONE POULTRY FOODS
ud mcpndacUiwUTW tk3i ust mk

TAttOK B803-1- 01 Market Btns. Caassa. N. J
DELAWAItU VXRUB for fruit, xardtnltLr.

poultry, live stock, alfalfa. Oenir cllauts:
closstomarksts. UookUt fr. STATE BOARD
at lUUiLULiiJitL, uavsr, uusmis,

UjLKDWOOD ASHES No. 1 Canadian
Incinr.tor uku. Bt fsrUlUer tus, aa. fitsvsa, I'stsrboiema, Oct., Ca.BS.l4.

With B. low COllnr.. Inn .tw..B Bicevts. i.i .i
little hnnd-mad- e tucks on Mtt, llM
gtvo fulness. Three rows 0f ih, -
were appllqued to thn n.t.i .., Kivm.
narrow girdle, and tied In ths enM
lored bowa right In front a bmJ?
lar of the Btrlped material flntahfj i?
neck. M

Tho skirt waa n real triumM, ...III
...i . I. i. .. .. ""'Nti.i.yo ,,.uuu ui ii iicraeu, it WntjiV

elronlnr rvnttern nf ,.,..... . . . l

straight panel In tho front nd cl'
This was combined with a omif
fulness on tho hips, which gav ,
fHftllnrf Iva tntinfo In ll.. f. . 7?"" " w""" "" '"" Ufess. Titftg
was held In place by two blood.nj.ft
tons, which were also used on thtiS
As this was the only vivid note of to),'',
tho whole creation, It was most (t;We had a most delightful ttauj'r'
sip fest, nnd Elinor talked about lo'keeping all the time. Very oad-- Eji

hates domesticity'

KING

sewing,

striped

effective

planted

lie n --t'AnlMi rt t.tnanM. .

hardy Is the Corn Flower. The'EimE
William" variety gives a mojt .yS
mass of color, with Its sllvtryi,,
foliage, nnd makes a lovely ccntftrtiiany yellow or white flowers, o I iiJ,plant this near my yellow "Zlnnliflii"Candutas," or close to soms cfV"Candy Tuft." The Corn Flower ,

glvo abundance of bloom, and whacld
and put In water I find the flower leona,
twice as large. y

This Is one of the annuals you wWJ,
springing up In some out-of-t- wjth
In your garden next year. I ,,
transplant theso little plants to su
I want them to grow 1

Sow these once a. week for a few viathis ussurcs you blossoms until fii'--i

Tho fascination of gardening 1M

only to have started when yourimttl
aro nil In their glory and aglow Incolor. I
am sure now ou will want.toitiiti
border of, perlnnlali-f- c
kind our grandmothers grew In ttat
dear old gardens we see pictures ot t

These como to us each year, seemlot

inuie ueuuiuui tuuu ume iney Dufitisti
bloom, and Its such n pleasure utiuN
first warm days of spring come to tilthrougli your garden spot, looking

a peep at these dear old friends. BUS

your gnrden now and begin toknowtla
Joy of It.

To have a garden of hardy plni
select n spot, sunny nnd with rood id
for n seed bed this summer, and anottt
tlmt! I will tell you what to hue vt
hoV to become acquainted wlthioiM
the lovely old garden favorites.

40 SHOW GIULS SUP LATE;

$100 BILLS FOR FAVOKS

, ,

Mr. Smith the Lost, Cafe Mansja

Boldly Admits Broadway Wonden.

NEW YORK, April
seethed with envy nnd curiosity Wuj

both emotions aroused by tales ofttlaj
llttlo party nt Sherry's, at which Ci

piece de resistance either was or wind
a new yellow $100-bl- ll tucked beneitali

serviettes of 40 pulchritudlnous ita
girls who were the guests of Mr, Sm!!l

of tho n family of that nimt

Tho supper was a secret-on- ly 0 wok

know It until a dozen taxis fouled tUr

latcd milk wagon. That Is the onlTjTO
... . . r J ,., r'

miiK ngurcs in me anairo uo juic
As for the $100 bills-so- me of tht ha

do not concur with Broadway's Vf
nconln hnl Insist that thev Only 'O
to tho cafo to test some rare vlntWKk
show off new evening gowns. OthenS,
claim nny such bucolic ana non-us-s

departure from me ruies,

Plavlcts at Keneseth Israel j
The confirmation class of Ihe Kutw

Israul Religious School will present W

playlets tonight nt the Keneseth &$

Alumni Building, Broad street fthoMC

lumbla avenue.
"Bobble Dear" will be played entM

by the young women of the BtHpgf'

School, tho cast Including MImm BefcW

man. Helen H. Ostrow, Ella Wl'flS
lSdltn woirson, wnne mo """' " J.
of the evening. "Cosmopolitan m
Enough." will be performed W ",?
men. Tho cast In the latter pJjW;
eludes Muggsy Forchelmer. IaMa-,S- .

tron Allnn Ttimks. LOUlS Drl(fUif!
AVell, Lester Moses, Harold vTertixi-- g

and Curtis Kohn. si
. rt'i
r.irl Fnlla Rurelar

m, i.i. ,, e Mlui Bally JbsWt
Alio (lUIIV wuin ,7- - . Vwa

who happened to be Intruding In

on Lexington avenue. New Yo.vS
saved the life and fortune Jtf
Savage. Miss Manvers saw tu. --

ffJ
apparently.burglarUlnghsown
moment later a reai uu'.,;nHjw
It was only the rapid work
vers which saved me oar, r.,- , n,lnn irons'. r,,"..seems iu uo dui.i....o - -
wrong will be explained by wjg
sepn van -- -. twooU
which begins in the EvsmNO Si
Saturday, April 24.

--SSA

a.ndiilM
"" I!

Fr,fiS and

CHICKS 3
FROM IUHKIrON W"1

. .... a ft Whits"!
Our thousands 01 "i" jr - jj, iw

norns winners. oru -- -

maturity and superior $.$, u&
supplying an enormous b WP
Thar are also filling our i'rlJeV'j4
tors for bringing on -

,

Hatching- eggs. "ntMvigin '

IS per 100. 170 per
guaranteed to arrive sais mt m
$10 per 60. 118 per 100 V
m..m.nH Nntv la the "r... .aAnw
Bend postal for complste P" " r

LAURELTON
FARMS

LAHKIVOOU, N

Writs ua i' JHkfSoNB
EB MIKU J,w MAI.1

HAPB.' VETC1I. BTK,,
irlrs II. Hesse Wrir
1HIVI BU He

ENTERPRISE TREES "?J

:


